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Stanley
Elected
,
Pfesident Of SBC

By Greg Warner

Vines sa~d Stanley's Atlanta church "j ust m.ay be' the greatest missionary-g:l.ving
sad sending church in the history of the ,Southern Baptist Convention." He .noted the
church gave $600,QOO to "mission causes"- this year, but did not indicate. how much of
that figurew~s' contributed through the Cooperative Program.
"Ifa1l our churches would just beg:!..n to have the impact of First Baptist Church of
A;1anta, Bold Miss1qn .Thrust would be an accomplished fact ,I! Vines said.
Cothen's'name was offered by B.O. Baker, pastor of Plymouth Park Baptist Church,
Irving, 'Texas, lihosa1d Cothen",was an "uncommon man'· .who could lead Southern Baptists
otit of a t.tme of strife. Baker said Cothen's 40 years of service to Southern Baptist$
h4d prepared him to take the helm Qf the denomination•.
"No other'living Southern 'Baptist has served in such varied positions," Bakes said,

c~ting Cotbep's former positions as cQllege. state convention and national agency hea4.

"He '8 already back from where

1110 at

of us have never been."

Baker said .despite Cothen's decision to retire recently, So~thern Baptists shou14
"call h1i1t:b.!!-,ck" m.uch as Eng:l:and looked again to Winston chuz.:cbill in time of crisis. ,:
Sullivan,".wpo has served for the past two years as first vice-president. of the
cQuvention,was ~natedby James Plei·tz, pastor of Park Cities Baptist Church, Dall¥o
S~l1ivan and Cothell are considered moderate candidates for the presidencr.
Pl itz said the n~)[~. president should be a "servant," and that after 25 years in
denominational service, Su:1,livan qualified. Be noted Sullivan has worked on the SIC
E~ecutive Committee and Reso~tiona
Committee.
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A qualification Pleitz said~as "very important" was the commitment of Sullivan'.
church to the Cooperative Program. \\ Broadmoor church currently gives 26 percent of it..
r,ceipts to the Southern 'Baptist unS(ied
giving plan, Pleitz said.
;
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I'YO~ will not find
S~llivan," Pleitz said.
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a man that i'preaches and believes more of God IS wordtban John
-more-
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The issue of the candidates' Cooperative Program giving was highlighted just before
the election when Sam Cathey, messenger from Second Baptist Church, Hot Springs, Ark.,
took a point of personal privilege to denounce the distribution of handouts containing
giving figures for the candidates as well as those of nominees to convention boards and
agencies.
Holding a folded copy
giving figures distributed
He called on messengers to
be deliberately misleading

of the independent publication, SBC Today, Cathey said the
were "grossly misleading and in my judgment totally false."
disregard the information, which, he said, "can be proven to
and in violation of long-standing convention policy."

Zig Ziglar, a motivational speaker from Dallas, was elected first vice-president of
the SBC.
He won a runoff election with Donald Wideman, pastor of First Baptist Church of North
Kansas City, Mo., and local arrangements chairman for the 1984 SBC.
In the contest for first vice-president, nominees other than Ziglar and Wideman were
Russell Bennett, director of missions, Long Run Baptist Association, Louisville, Ky., and
Fred Roach, a layman from Richardson Heights Baptist Church, Richardson, Texas.
.
--30--

"ley Pledges
To Work With All
Ct- ..

r,y Stan Hastey
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KANSAS CITY (BP)--Newly elected Southern Baptist Convention president Charles
Stanley denied emphatically that he was elected by a conservative faction in the
denomination and pledged to work with all Southern Baptists during his one-year
term of office.
The 51-year-old pastor of Atlanta's First Baptist Church told a crowded news
conference: "l was not elected by any particular group; I can guarantee you that.
I came to that conclusion (to seek the presidency) out of a whole lot of praying
and searching my haart and seeking the Lord's mind about it.
"It was not until this morning (Tuesday) that I was willing to say yes to the
Lord. And I had to say yes to him out of pressure from him and not from anybody
else in this world."
In answer to another question, he said he participated during the early morning
hours Tuesday in a hotel room prayer meeting that included among others 'former SBC
presidents Bailey E. Smith of Del City, Okla., and Adrian Rogers of Memphis and
con~Arvative leaders Paul Pressler of Houston and Paige Patterson of Dallas.
Stanley was pressed also to explain the breakdown of more than $600,000 in mission gifts last year from his 9,OOO-member congregation. a figure used Tuesday morning by Jacksonville, Fla. pastor Jerry Vines in nominating Stanley.
The Atlanta pastor admitted only 2.1 percent of undesignated gifts ~ent to the
d nomination's Cooperative Program. The rest, he explained, went to the congregation's own privately supported foreign mission efforts, to the Southern Baptist
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering and to Baptist Student Unions at Georgia Tech and
Georgia State University.
Responding to criticism by some Baptist editors in recent weeks that he has been
inactive in Baptist affairs at the associational and state convention levels. Stan'~:'
responded: "I have decided to become more involved."
-more-
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Although he affirmed his own acceptance of biblical inerrancy, the view that the
Bible is without error of any kind, Stanley downplayed the denomination's role in
enforcing it.
'~ou are not going to ever get all Baptists to agree, and I think we have to
ace pt that••• 1 think we have to learn to live together and love each other
I'

whether we agree or not."
The "thrust" of Southern Baptist life is evangelism and mission,s, he added.
Stanley also said he supports Southern Baptist seminaries, under fire in recent
y ara from denominational inerrantists, noting that his own church has sent numerous
students to the SBC schools. He also deu:f.ed his intention to setup a competing
theological school, saying he does want to establish a week-night program for
'laypeop1e in his congregation who want more extensive Bible teaching.

On another, sensitive denominational matter, Stanley declined to declare support
f r a move by 8~e ultra-cODservatives'to withdraw fu~d1ng from'the'Saptist J int
COlD1tte~ on Public Affairs, a denoiuiuational agency that represents eight U.s.
Baptist
bodies on church-state issues in Washington, D.C.
,
,

"That's not 'lny decision to make," he said.
that deci81on."

"1 think -the trustees have to make

Asked whether the SBC should make the ordination of women to the ministry a
test of fell'owship in the 14.1 million-member denomination, he said the matter f
ordination mu~t,be left to local' congregations.

At the same tim.e~ Stanley said he is'convinced the apostle Paul's teachings on
tbe utter malte it plain women should not exercise authority over men in the church.
Althoug11 reporters asked few questions about public policy issues, Stanley said
h supported President Reagan's constitutional amendment which would ha~e rest9red
atate-sponsored
prayer in public schools.
. .
Be also ~aid that 'while he was a founding director of Moral Majority.lnc., he
resigned from'that role
1980. '. He remains a'director of The Roundtable, he
said, an org.n1za~ion founded by Southe.rn Baptist layman B. E. McAteer of Memphis.

in

Stanley revealed that wbile be worked from 1975 to 1977 as an' Amway Corp. distributor in,Atlanta, neither be nor' his wife, Anna Margaret, have sold the company's
home care products since.

The Stanleys have two cbildren--26-year-old Andy, a third-year student at the
Dallas Theological Seminary. and daughter Becky, 23 •

ind~endent

.
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KANSAS CITY, Me. (BP}-Messeng rs to the 127tb Southern Bapt:1at C'.8avc.tion rejected
several attempts to modify the 1984 Committee on Boards r port naming trustees to the
denomination's boards, as nci 8 and institutions.
.
..more-
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Messengers were inclined to sustain committee recommendations, and only an effort .
to substitute Texas pastor Bruce McIver of Dallas, as a member of the SBC Executive
COm$ittee in place of Houston appeals court judge Paul Pressler was close enough to prompt
Pre~ident James T. Draper Jr. to call for a ballot vote.
Pressler won by a vote of 5,462
to 4,607.
McIver, pastor of Wilshire Baptist Church in Dallas for more than 25 years, was
nominated for a term on the Executive Committee by Winfred o. Moore, current president of
the'Baptist General Convention of Texas.
Moore, a pastor of.First Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas, told messengers McIver
"is a respected and proven leader of Texas and Southern Baptists. He knows Baptists.
He represents the mainstream of Texas Baptists."
Former Southern Baptist Convention president Bailey Smith, pastor of First Southern
Baptist Church, Del City, Okla., defended the committee's nomination of Pressler, a leader
in ~n effort to turn the denomination to a more conservative stance.
"Surely this man is not disqualified to serve our denomination because he has strong'
convictions about the very thing that makes Southern Baptists great, and that is a great
co~itment to the word of God," Smith said.
Other challenges to the Committee on Boards report were rejected by show-of-hands
votes.

~,~

In those votes messengers turned down proposals to name Os Chrisman, a member of C~iff
TemAle Baptist Church, Dallas, instead of Paul E. Martin, West Memorial Baptist Church,'
Hou~ton, to the Foreign Mission; Richard S. Eskew, First Baptist Church, Yadkinville, N.C.,
ins~ead of Thomas M. Freeman, First Baptist Church, Dunn, N.C., to the Home Mission Board;
and Calvin Robertson, Central Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn., instead of Mrs. David Butler,
Sevier Heights Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn., to the board of Golden Gate Baptist
Theqlogical Seminary.
--30--

BTN, ACTS Launch
During SBC Meeting

(AC~S)
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much-hailed babies were dedicated in

By Anita Bowden

KANSAS CITY (BP)--Two of Southern Baptists'
ceremonies in Bartle Convention Center.

~O/~Q./

Baptist Telecommunication Network (BTN) and American Christian Television System
were introduced in a fast-paced production telecast live over the ACTS network.

Beginning with the Home Mission Board's report to the convention, messengers got a
taste of being in a studio audience as speakers and applause were cued in between video
segments of churches influences by the two Baptist telecommunication networks.
An actor portraying James Marion Frost. founder of the Baptist Sunday School Board,
tolq how his vision and that of other Baptists before him were no different than that of
tod4y's Southern Baptists.
Citing such pioneers as John Bunyan, William Carey and Luther Rice, "Frost" reminded
Baptists that their mission today is the same as it always has been--getting the message
of Jesus Christ to the world.
--more-t
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'Messengers and Baptists linked together through the ACTS network went via' taped se~ents
tc s'llch churches as Immanuel Baptist Church, White Oak, Texas, where the first satellite,dish
to r~ceive the networks was set up, and to Park Hill Baptist Church in North Little Rock~ .rk.,
wiler their new educational building was planned to utilize BTN to its g~eatest potentiaf.
-Church leaders spoke ,of using BTN to train teachers so they could train other ,teach rs
teachers an idea of how' teaching proc.edures would work in their classes on S\mday

,".nd!:o gtv
mot'M.~ngs.

Lloyd Elder, president of the Baptist Sunday School Board in Nashville, Tenn., told
that "the compelling challenge of, the Great Commission is inscribed befQre us
tonight. God doesn't expect less today of us than he did of our heroes of the faith.
Even as we attempt great things for God, ,we should expect great thin$s from God. If

mes8~mgers

"1'laoy have, ;~8ked, 'Why BTN?' My reply is that we mustse1ze the technologY of today
to do ourcommun1cating, even as Jesus us,ed word pictures, the parable, the symbol, the ~racle,
in h:l;s oWn elfee,tive communicati.on of truth," Elder explained.
Jimmy R. 'Allen~ president of the Southern Baptist Radio and Television COlIIlI1ssion, ~ rt
Worth;, T xas, told,the aUdience t.hey may be participating'in the most ,historic moment in "
the history ofthe',Southetn'~apt1BtCdnvention in terms of what it means to reach into a
natiQn. to toucbthe lives of families, to bring them into new relationships with God in the
locai churches.'
'
"We are at this mOment fashioning ••• a network (ACTS) to give to you. as the Cllurch 8~
cf Southern' Baptists, ••,.a hybrid sy.stem unheard of in American telecODDunications."
The network will provide about '25', p,ercent preaching and teaching, Allen said. "Th
remaining 75 percent will be programming "you' can trust your family' to."
Hcssengers,were,treated to mini-segli1ents'of several programs ACTS already has underway.
Q,etrAork began' broadcasting May 15 with.a six-hour programming day. lUesday the netwQrk
jumped to 18 hours, including broadcasting of President James'T. Draper'Jr.'s, address an4' most
of t:18 evening program. "
,

',;'::e

:Allen predicted the network would reach into all the homes of America in seven to' etght
~,~r~.

"There isn't any such t\1ing as the electronic church,"Allen said.
w1',o can use lec,tl.-onics, and we are going to be a part of that."
,,--30--

"But there are ¢.hurches

